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CARPAL COMMISSTONitt
WESTLEY FROST,

OP PAYETTE.

LISCOMPTON THROUGH TIM SENATE.-
... The bill to admit Kansas into the Union
~with the Lecompton Constitution, ass-
+4d the Senate of 'ihe United States on
Tuesday of last week, by a vote of 33

;'ye'as to 25 nays. By States the vote
;:was 18 in favor and 13 against. Only
'3 Democrats voted against the bill, viz:
Messrs. Douglas of Illinois, Broderick

.'of California, and Pugh of Ohio. The
,latter, however, is in favor of the bill,
but recorded his vote against it under
protest, he having been -instructed by
the Legislature of Ohio to vote agailtst
it. In the opinion of iit'any he is ex-

.cusable for obeying his instructions, but
in the language of a cotemporary "fifty
thousand Legislatures could never have
induced us to give such a vote." Eight
Senators from Northern States voted for
the bill Mr. Cameron, of Pa., did not
vote, he having pared off with Mr. Reid
of N. C. Had he voted he would have
voted against the bill, but in this way
he saved his name from a crushing and
obliviousrecord. The bill now goes to
the House, and will he put upon its pas.
sage to-morrow,(Thursday.) We hope
thus to record next week the agreeable
consummation of the admission of Kan-

'gas as a State of the Union with the Le-
compton Constitution, and the.final ter-
'initiation of the "Kansas Question'."

Kr' The following gentlemen are al.
ready named by the opposition, aad stir-
ring themselves, for the opposition nom-
ination fur the Presidency in 1860, viz:.
Messrs. Douglas, (la-te deruocrat,) Wil-
son and Seward, (republicans,) Hale and
Giddings, (abulitionists,) aril Houston
'and Crittenden, (Americans.) Theta
are other minor aspirants, but the above
.are the only ones de'hervingof name,—
They are also at their old folly of count•
ing the chickens before they are hatch-
ed, They ignore the probability of a
Democratic candidate being in the field,
and that he might carry off the prize, as
usual. Most people will agree that it
islet rather early to be laying plans fur
1861, aniiilint it may turn out with the
opposition wire-workers for the: Presi.
deney,'Ya it did with the boy who took
such a long run to jump over a creek,
that by the time lie came to jump: herein down ekhkusted. It's a tretnendohs
long run, from now to the election day
in 1860, and we shall not be surpriVid.
to see the opposition nag on that dai,
fall Own exhausted,

SOBER SECOND TUOVOIITS.-11011. I"
son Reilly, the talented member of the
Franklin District, in this State, and who
voted heretofore against the administra-
tion on the Kansas Question, made an
able speech in the House of Represen.
tatires last week, in which ho said titot
`after a careful consideration of the
'question he felt it his duty to. sustain
'and vote for the admission of Kansas
under the Lecompton Constitution. It

'is the only propdr nod patriotic course
(or lovers of the Union to pursue. • -

Mr. Chapman, of the Bucks District,
ii is also expected will vote for Lecomp7

'tun when the test vote is taken. •

LOOK OUT !—The Legislature has ap-
pointed a commission to examine igto
the affairs of the following named banks
-chartered during the past two or three
years :—Octarara Bank, Chester county;
,Tioga County Bank, Crawford Coudty
Bank, Phamixville Bank, and Shamokin
lank. It itt.3eaitl;that to their organize-

:6On andissue of notes they have violat-
ed the laws of Ihisgarktncraw*th reg-
ulating-WO'

gild Bonks had not attheir orgautehtion
the amount ofeittital required by theaotof incur-
partition, bona IVI., paidin.

24. Wiiatever ainount of capita!, witopitt.in,
emu', or nearly all, was immediately drawn out,
and it wae ropheente4, it at alt, by.irorthlesiaa-

Tito issue Used upon snob capital paid int
full 'been used insioad of spools in organising
lir Banks.

4th. These Banks are;'nseA as a means of spOon-
-34m by finonsiers in New York anCituffalp,
Wait*roger to safety is oar elm

i„
t0464* tvgfr remember that we

have 04 laeittiti 6btis4inis wirned them
against tot* op latitee of some of the
"above named barik.ii. We trust we may
have sucoeededin keiltini them out or
this county.

0" There is a new Lies'Abe LaW hoW
before the Legislature, as reparlea 4
a select committee. hisprobable that
it will pails. We shall publish it at
'length as soon so it becomes a law.

G /PT ENTERPRISZS,--We learn frorn!yrreral of
nitr exehangee, that the Arta of C. Todd & Co.,
i?ii;r!ltiorh, whore advertisernont skittered in the
Adiktfiser pany other of.the Gift 'Enter-priittrdftie day, a bogue concerti,

HOME APFATRS.
Or The MethO'diat Conference was

in session at Easton during the past week. We
expect to publish the appointments next week.

o`' Our friend Josiah D. Dehuff has
been appointed to carry the 11. 5. Mail between
Enannelstown and the Pennsylvania Railroad at
Middletown, daily, except Sunday, in a coach.

f.Cr The•new board of School Direc.
Yore organized on Saturday evening by the ap-
.Vointtelnt oT tbe following officers, vii: President,
Henry Derr. Secretary, Elias Baber; Treasurer,
t. A. Uhler.

(;*- An election for Officers of Mo-
hegan Lodge, No. 288, I. O. of 0. F., held on the
rah inst., resulted in the selection of the follow-
ing named gentlemen :—N. G., GeorgeReincehl:
V. G., Mahlon Wilco; Ass% Sect'y, John Karel,.

0& The Town Council organized
last week by the appointinent of Joseph Gleim,
Esq., as Clerk, Edward A. Uhler, Esq.,Zreasur-
er, and Gen. John Weidman, Counsel. George
Walter, the newly elected High Constable, we
presume, will take the Tax Collectorship.

Ciz!r The newly.eleeted Mayor of
Reading congratulates, in his inaugural address,
his fellow citizens that the Reading subscription
of $200,000 to the Lebanon Valley Railroad, has
been assumed by the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Company.

‘trt'''Mr. Graff intends occupying his
handsome new confectionery building on and af-
ter the Ist of April; and. has been in the city lay-
ing In a new stock for the purpose ofopening out
with an assortment suitable for the place. his
new place is next door to his old stand,he is anx-
ious that all his old customers as well as.a. host
of new ones should give him a call.

OZ!TMeSSIT. SfTcax & TICE have re-
moved their keels of Dry GOodi, (Pena-are,
Groceries, of cetera, to the Stone handing, corner
of Cumberland and Market street. They have
put down their goods to a very low figure, and
will sell off the entire stock atretail, in the abort-
es possible 'time. Persmis wanting bargains
should at once give them a call.

frrThe Lebanon Valley Railroad is
already doing a large business, it being the fa-
vorite route between Philadelphia .fr, parrisburg.
The travel west, although it is no comparison to
former years, passes principally over this road,
and will be greatly increased upon.lts entirecom-
pletion. It is taken in preference to the other
road, the trip being made in about half an tour
less time.

'Otri Some one in the last Courier
more venturesome than discreet, takes exception
to our remark that all those elected in North'Leba-
non borough are Democrats. Weknew that those
elected on the opposition ticket are not Democrats,
hut, as they are always' asserting that they are
we thought we would try theta in an `unguarded
moment, and lo they scout the idea of tiOitiiera-.
ey. They are like the

trout rigger's fall, put
your finger t.pon them and they.are not there.

OtrAt an election for Officers of the
Franklin Literary Institute, of this Borough, on
Monday evening, the following were duly chosen
for the ensuing quarter,—.. -

President—Wru. M. 'Brogilif.
Vice 'Presiden t—Tob. Reincehl.
Seeretary—John WI Harbeson.
Treasurer—Vm. 0. Fauber.,
The folfaWing Auestion. will be discussed on

Monday evening next:—."Should the North and
South be formed ander separate governments ?"

.

(it"' We perceive that quite a num,
her of new buildings are already going up in-the

sult•urbs of our town, and that preparations are

making for the erection of many more. We trust

that in all eases a due are will be taken fur giv-
ing proper width to pavements and streets, and
that whore the streets are not open care w9l be
taken that the now buildings now erecting do not
interfere with the regular opening of the same in

the future. gFb sooner all Our streets and alleys
throughout the entire bOrreilitt limits areTtitrown
open the better.

HARRIIIDGRO AND HAMBURG RAIL*
no,tn Compaxv.—At an election by the stockhold-
ers, held at the public berme of Christian Lentz

in Jonestown, on the 18th inst., the following
gentlemen were elected admit of the Company
for the °nosing yeari President, Gen_John Weid-

man ; Directors, J. A. Beiterman, G. F. Melly,
John C. Seltzer, Jacob Houtz,Elias Grove,Frank-
lin Wagner, Joseph Se fe`rt, Frederick Haver,
David M. Rank, Richard L. Walker, lion. Wm.
Rank and"Dr. William A. Barry. lion. John
Brunner was re elected Treasurer and lion. John
MeilY, Secretary, by the Board of Directors.

Next week we will endeavor to publish the re-
port of the• PresideLL

We Perceive that quite a uutnber
of our prOperty holders are planting orinuitental
trees in front of theirresidences. We are glai to
see this, as nothing gives a town a more pleasant
and home likeappearance. Some think that the
walks. of a - town graced with shady and sweet-
scented trees detracts from its busfidiA appeir-
once. Parboil' it -does, but we are certain that
people are 'just as weilAtted for transacting busi-
ness under the shade of a friendly mapleas they
are standiag in the glare of a hot summer day
sun.

Considerable attention is also directed to the
planting of choice fruit trees.:; As, this isthe sea-

..

son for transplanting, antlyersonryill.want, to

obtainthe proper kind,we would recommend them
to the advertisement of Mr. Lehman in another
column for choice evergreens. ,

0;:1' We took a hurried .stroll, last
week, through, the extensive. Machine Shop of

Messrs. Major & Brothers. --We were pleased to

obstirve that the Hard Times have effected them

but slightly, they being busily engaged, with
quite a large number of hands, on work that is

either already engaged of for which they expect
a ready sale on completion.

They . manufacture, principally, ,-at'. present,
Farmers' Machines and Implements, and for
which there is a autitaitt and 'steady demand.—
They have recently !mini au extensive
to their4lfoit, and expect after the confusan of

the liseof 'April is over and business resume's
healthy aspect in earnest to employ a full cemPli-
ment of hinds, probably 100; "In the Foundry
departritent of their works theyhave at present a

full force of hands. They have also just put up

a new .Engine of their own make, of about 12

horse power, which is as pretty a piece of work as

canbe desired. It works to perfection, and, be-

ingentirely their own make, is deserving the at.
Notion of the curiousas wallas of those who de-
sire anything in that lino.

I.OI,IOWAY'S Pru,s.—Among the.many obsti-
nate diseases for which the Pills are an assured
and perm'anent remedy, may be reckoned habitu-
alcostiierisk, This dafilissing and'painful com-
plaint affects the intelle&U Well as the physical
system, oecasioning stupor, lOsiB 4fmemory, and
confirmed melancholy. The worst e'aies-,..=which,
by theway, are only aggravated by ordinary cab-
artios—yield invariably to a course of this_rniht
and yet active roptedy; and tbe tipwels, regulated
by its use, seldomrequire arepetition otArip med.!,

THE L BANON FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
For the Lebanon Advertiser

NORTH LEBANON, March 29,1858.
Entron :—You are no doubt aware thit

we are without a fire company in this borough,
and consequently depend on those of your town,
who I am pleased to say always arrive as prompt-
ly as the distance will allow. We are also minus
an alarm bell. I would therefore suggest to the
School Directors of this borough, (if they bare
not already made arrangements) to place a good-
toned bell in the cupola of our new school house,
which may then also be used as an alarm bell.—
Several keys might be placed in proper hands to
gain admittance whenever ali:e should occur.—
If a fire breaks out here it generally takes a goodwhile before the alarm is communicated to the
old borough. Therefore, if the alarm would be
given by our bell it would~be immediately re-
sponded to by the Perseverance boll, and thus
become general. A little attention to this mat-
ter may be the means ofsaving a large amount of
property. SAFETY.

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER.
WILD PIGEONS !—Our sporting-men

would do well to keep a sharp look out for these
birds. This is about the season they wend their
way to the North. Large flocks often alight on
trees, and thus fall easy prey to the sportsman's
gun.

STRETCHING It.---A Lebanon corre.
spoudent of the Reading Prenigra :—"Lebanon
has alwea,gone abMtt 300 Democratic !" We
never had an idea that we have a second GUM-
Ter in our midst. Ile would Getter cease corre-
sponding if he has no regard for truth.

HYDROPHOBIA among the canine spe-
cies is quite prevalent in this county. Those
who bevg.a large number of dogs would do well
to exercise a little precaution. In this borough
there are entirely too many running loose. The
Chinese, we are confident, could make a profita-
ble haul hero.

SPRING is at our heels—now fashions
like buds on trees, are coming out—maple sugar
trees are funning—and birds are warbliig. The
public prominades present a=fpiy apponranee, and
every one who wishes to keep pace with the times
mast stir his stumps. The genialrays of the sun
almost convince us that the`.44 U. 'settlement' is
past—refreshing idea!

BALL PLAYING I—The lovers'of
healthful exercise have enjoyed themselves migh-
tily for several days past. Old and young join
in the sport. It is a fine manly exercise, and
health and enjoyment beam unequivocally from
all the players; it exercises the athletic powers;
and a good player must have a quick eye, areadi
hand, and a strong arm; be must be a fast run-
ner, patient, persevering and resolute.

ACCIDENTS.—A 'gentleman passing
down Marketstreet during the false alarm offire
on Saturday evening, had his frontispiece seri_

ously damaged by coming in collision with an.
other person. '

A lady, while tiesd'entling the steps at t4r ße.
formed church on Sunday evening, inadsii-)11.is.
step and received a severe fail. 1111Mre 4ier'e all
one-gallant yiuni men

HORSE *Cdntest 'to
which was the "better hosi," came "Off in North
Lebanon, on Saturday evening. Mr. Jo`siZa DE-
MIFF 'and another gentleman entered two flee
horses for the race; stakes $lO aside. Both
horses made go4. time, but our friend "Jesse"
came out victor, beating his opponent several
lengths. Three cheers were then given, which it
is supposed caused the false alarM. of tire imme-
diately alter.

.9Earns !—For several months past
we boar froin day to dayJim solemn tolling of
church bells, proclaiming the'death of departed
friends. Weekly -our papers apparr with a large
number of "deaths"—telling us that like clouds
they are. bourne away-7and that their trust is_

laid upon the, sweet pillow of religious HOPE.-
7,k us then remember that

'Meath is the port where all may refuge find,
The end of labor, entry unto rest;

* Des:Eh'hath the bounds OffillierY
Whose sanctuary shrouds affliction host !"

Mos4.9T(not of bulrush notoriety; 110W,
ever,) of the iftiiihetrn Seniincl, thinks we were
out ofreckoning tisieinAstheist of April. Not
atall. IVe said, "we hope we may has:o no toe.
casion to chronicle the adventure ofa single dupe
in the next paper;" and we are sorry that"Brud-
der Moses" proved himself the first one. 'We
are aware that many are often "fooled" before the
let, hence we cautioned them in time, as we_do
not believe in tardiness. Seeing that our friend
is short of items, he would better give us a call—-
we-have a large supply on hand.

THE FALSE ALARM OF Film on Sat.
urday evening, we are Sorry to say, had the effect
en:winging out the entirelire detartmenlof Wiz
borough, and the consequence was erne to North
Lebanon. After learning the source of the alarm
however, a number of the firemen returned before
proceeding far— an VisunVit worthy ofemulation
by the 'companies. While passinground the cor-
ner of Guilford and Mulberry streets stonesuid
brickbats went whizzing through• the air like VOI-
LA& One of the "runners" had his crakiiiin.'
tared considerably, and several others were also
wounded. This was wrong, and-no one guilty of
throwing stones can justify himself. There ap
pears to be 'a practice among ourcompanies to
"gutter" each other; that is, the company ahead.
seeing they_are about being passed . by'"another
company, try to run them into_ !thb gutter: A dif-
ficulty generally follows Snot Ma-t coiYaht: As a
friend of firemen we would counsel th'enilif Our
counsel is worth anything„) te a ate; `4, or they
may some dayregret it. It is an Indictable of::
fence to prevent a).7e_passafe Ve. aWA".

EASTER: ill coming !• This; 01-cotirsar
.., -

most everybody knowsBet itehistory not he-,
ing generallY known we will briefly notice it.—
It is a solemn (*drat in celebration of the Rea--
urrection. The word used by us is fromthe Sax,
on aster, (rising.) The festival is au engraftment
upon the Jewish Passover, the name of which
(pastrim,) is still applied to it in many countries.
It isrobserved with imposing religious ceremony ;
at many places. In ancient, times the clergy-
used to take a game at ball in the church,.a cus-
tom ofwhich it is now difficult to believe that it
ever could have existed. At presentEnster Sun-
day is distinguished by little besides the pectin:,
'aritiei of, the service. It is also a belief in some

placbi that on knitter morning the-
VIWA'S Witcl p lays ilhthediately afterhis rising!

The origin of 'the connection ofeggs with Easter
is leatiii the mists ofremote antiquitY. In soma
comiti-ii% it iseustomnry to gtrabout with aquae.
tity, and .to giro One to 'each friend -one meets,'
saying' 'litstis Christ is itsbn,!: o l'ritych the oth-
er replies, 'keg; lip is fs so of a
truth." The Wustom is,ealiposed to have -been
originally Jewish'. ire may refer again 'to this
subject next week.

vA mosEre.-14. M. Hobbs, beeper °filo Hoard-
ing House at the,Millersville Normal BehoOl,left
for parts unknown, last week, under rather peon:
liar circumstances. The session of the Hernial
Schoolbaring recently closed, llobbs-bad (Yellen
some $3,000 from the studorts for.boardinf,Ac—
Ile was also indebted-lnvariokstains 4oiniktrA,

:.storii;kgmret in .Tsinc4Onvoity,,
\rhittratonntir for his sudden

IMPORTANT. 1A.414V.-711/4he Act of the
74th of April, 1847,which was in force in Phila-
delphia and Luzerno counties only, commonly
called the Sheriff's Interpleader act, has recently
been extended to the whole State, by an Act of
the Legislature, It is almost rerbatim a copy of
the British Smote, 1 and 2 Will, W. C. 58, ?,
and the Courts of Philadelphia, have adopted the
English practice under it. This is one of the
most important and salutary laws passed by the
present legislature. It applies in all eases where
execution is issued against, and a levy is made
of property, as the property of A. but which is
claimed by.B; in which,ease B. gives notice to the
Sheriff that the 'properly does not belong to A.
but that it belongs to him, B. Whereupon the
Sheriffs asks for a.rule fronttheCourt whence the
execution was issued, to call before said Court
the party making, the claim, that said parties may
try the title in the property and that the Court
may decide to whom it belongs. This is a much
speedier and more satisfactory way and less haz-
ardous and expensive to both the Sheriff and the
parties, than the old methodof allowing the Sher
iff to sell and then prosecute him for traspass.

Special Notices.
Irr , Another Wonderful Cure, made by Pratt &Butch-

er's MAGIC OIL. Reading, Pa., June lot., MT.
Messrs PnATT & BUTCHER,—TiIIs is to Certify, that I.have been afflicted with Rheumatism for years, and

hare expended some four hundred dollars, to have it
cured, but ull to no effect. I used but one bottle of your
Magic Oil—am now well. Yours Truly,

JOHN TitOXEL,Washington at- betireen 9th and 10th.

To all whom it may Conteit.—The under
signed begs leave to inform biz old customers, and the
public In general, that he still continues to manufacture
CABINET WARE of all deecriptione at his old stand, in
Walnut street, between Rainier's and•Reinhard's Hotels,
in the borough of Lebanon. The public will please re-
member that his work is made up of better materials,
and Is of better finieb, than can he found in any other
establishment In the borough of Lebanon.

Dec. 23, 1857. C. BROTiIERLIN.E.
IIEMIBOLD'S OEN' 41 ATION.
likiLMEO4O.9 'Genuine PREPARA,TION.

Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELMBOWS Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared ezeording.to Pharmacy and Gihemistry,with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowliAge devoted
to their combination. 46—Bee advertisement headedlIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

.14nirs AND .13rarniumg:—Wa would call your atten-Lion to .the adverALsenLent of,Prof, 0..1. Wood's Hair Res-
torative, which appears in the columns of our present
number.

From our long acquaintance with the proprietor, and
with numerous individUals who have used his prepara-
tion with perfect Bootees for the last two years, we feel
no hesitation in recommending the article as superior to
any of the preparationsimw itsuse for thesame purpose,viz: for restoring grey bair"to its; giginal color, a sure
and perfectcure for Widnes& anda ;lever failingpreven-tive for thefalling offof-the hair.... -

„Ikis,decidedly the.;_best and most popular in use for
beautifying,presenving,mestoring and strengthening the
hair, retieting.diseases of the skin, and removingiteurff,
dandruff and all eruptions and feverish heat from the
scalp.

We speak in relation to the above from what we know,
havingbeen personally acquainted with numerous per-
sons who have used the Restorative for the above pur-
poses with the most gratifyingresults.
It is not Mkt- we notice a patent medicine. Indeed

we think we have never puffed one before;' but Prof.
Weod's Hair Restorative is something so superiorto most
of the preparations of the day, that we cannot forbear
asking the attention of our readers to it—Cath. Vindi..4usz For sale by all druggists here.

•

Fraud!—We call attention to the fact of nu-
merous unprincipled efforts that ore daily making in our
city by venders ofaWtter mixture, using the persuasive
argument Hu order to effect salea) to dealers In Hoetet-
ter's bottles, to purchase from them and sell it in Ifestet-
ter's bottles. We hope that such impostures will be held
up to publiccontempt byall respectable persons who sell
or use the genuine article. Not only have we the Indi-
vidual evidence of the country, bit almost. every paper
in the Union is commenting upon the superior GAselience,of, and great beaeflts derived from She use of this,cole-
‘bitted.toplc; besides various diplomas awarded, amobg
winehieone from the„Ohio Mechanics' Institute, at Cin-
cinnati, whore the coMmittee--composed chisily of phy-
sicians of the city—awarded Hostetter, Smith k. di-
plomafor the superior virtpe of_their Bitters, as a tboie
and strengthener of the hinnati eyetom. We, therefore,
caution all against impositions, and to purchase of none
but respectable dealers, whom they know would not de-
ceive them.

BtfANITEL RETGART, Agent, North-west corner ofMarket
add Water streets, Lebanon.

7ti BOWELS Ailt TEM' iIIIieTIQNS. . .
As peNfecthealth-iethe.greatest blessing that wa can

enjoy, withoutwhichell other blessings•are of little con-
sequence, we deem lkof great importance to point out
the way for you to enjoy The bowels must he kept
in a state by which they aro, epahled to carry of the
useless matter; they melba mean -channel which natue.
has appointed to carry everything • that is ,Ainnecessary
And itis impossible to tell what a large amount ofsick-
ness has been caused by costipation. or costiveness; innth& words, by not keeping the bowels regular; it is
the main road to all diseases; it is the cause of unnatur-
al irritation to the mucous, or lining membranes of the
bowels. Ravine lost their natural strength, they can-
not object to what is required of them. Bence, the
bowels become inflamed, and unless you find a speedy
relief, a thousand other complaintsareever ready todrag
youthrough a miserable and" wretched lifo. Such med-
icines must be given as will cleanse the stomach and
bowels, and restore their s natiirai strength. To aceom-
lish this- there is no compound se Valuable as these
Plilm all other medicines sink to utter insignificance
when compared to them; it seems as though the Author
of Nature had designed them for this as well as other
complaints. From two to five Pills a day will increase
strength and appetite. and cleanse the stomach and in-
testines from whatever isiniPic'u.l" •••Dr. Morse's rndian RCM 'Pills are 'gal my all dealers
in Idedicinei. _

TEE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'SleelOraled Female Pills.

Prfpuredfrosn a praggription ofSir J.
Physician .Extraordinary to the Queen. ,

Title invaluable medicine is unfailingin the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess, and re-
movesall obstructions, andaspeedy, cure may berelied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in short time, bring ou
the monthly period with regularity._Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great hritain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These Pills should notbe taken by females during the

first threemonths ofPregnancy, as they aresure to bring
on Miscarriage, but at anyother tine they are safe.

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion. palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will effect
a cure when all other means ltave failed, and although,a
powerful remedy, do notmartian iron, Ipalomel,antimony,
or anything hurtful,to.the,.ccaistitution.Full directiops accpropan-egbh package.

Sole Agent for the United &gee and Canada,
JOB MOSES, (14bit I. C. Baldwin Co.)

• .., a. Rochester, N. r
e.N.13.—51,00 po&lagm,staptpa enclosed toanyau-

thorized Agent, will insure abottle of the Pills byreturn
mail. For sale by • ,r„, ,Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court Meuse,Lebanon, Pa., and
by all respectable:Druggists throughout theUnited States
and Canada; also by llarvey. Birch,Reading, Pa.

October7,1857-Iyt.

. The GebAjtik
• Carefully Orrirected *eel:l

. • 'LEBANON,Wren
TAW mats Ex. Pam. $ 6'60
Smith " Extra 500Leb,Xel...lttpsr,F*B.4 50
PrinieWbite Wheat; 1:05
Prime Red Wheat, 100
Prime Rye, fA
Corn,
Oats,
ClOver-eeed, . 450
Thnothyxeed, 2 50
Flax-seed, • 160
Dried it pplee,Vi lot., 100
Dilad Apples; pealed, 160
Pesch "Snits," - -260
Peach "I:tutee's," 125
Cheriloei 150
Onione, - 50

on 1tl:4141-ei.
iiii,by'ifyirs Shour.

[antler, NARea. Si, 1858.
Potatoctief bu 65
ESP.,* dcriti 12
Buttet.,* lb., 15
Lan], '
Tallow') 4- .••

Mato, . 84
Shoulders, ' J. 2
Mika, 1,1
Soap,

„ ' 5
liees-wai,,„ 25
Whits Itaga,. 5
Mixed Rags, 2
Flax, .3. 1 b ' 32 XBristle*, 88lb., 40
Featbeni, '62%Wool, ffi., 40 •

Sontilleana,lB-1184-- -6
Vinegar, 18 gal., 12%

• Apple Butter, 'B crock, 45

The Philadelphia Itla rkeit.
kRIT,AMMI,PIIIA, March 29, 1858._ 4

FLOUR—The Flourmarket continues dull un-
der the tuivices;qbpfahroad, and prices, if any-
thing favor,bnYers.: The only shied reported are
1000 barrels`Southern and Peunsiliiania at $4-
25; 1000:barrels' Western extra on terms not made
public, and small'lets for home consumption , of
mixed and good brandsat $4 25®43710 barrel,
select brands and.extra at $4 50® 75, extra fam-
ily and fancy 4:Sends at $5 ® 5,75. Rye Flour
is steady at 0,25 "4$ barrel. Some , small sales
have been made' at this figure. dora Meal is held
firmly at $2 $4 ® 3 barrel:'

GRAlN—The...demand for -Wheat, continues
limited. Sales 4 iotlo <bushels' goodkn prime i
Penns and Kentucky Red at 11,05©1,10Vbusli-
el, 500 bushels do. on private terms, and a few
hundredfilnyskels fair anti choke White at f 1,27
@1,30 Itik bushel, in-store: 500 bushel's Penn.
sylvania Rya sold at 70 cents bushel, and it is
taken at price -:.on 1000 bushels
prinie Ohio Barley' cold at-65 cents cash. Corn
oontintiiis lij'iiin ,notixe demand, kith side",
and at an adva#nen`tle *bushel . Rains of 5000
@6OOO buidtpla yelithr; 618, 1"afloai,. and
part iu sure at62663a. Theiu ii little, minting.
fo4ol,qiiiditicthe elesb, there were ifonia Om'
. .

stock remaining unsold. Gate continue in par
difa(till. at 36C' ".

Religions:Notices.
English preachieg 'next Sabbath morning and

evening, in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
English preaching next Sabbath morning in the

Reformed „Church.
German service, next Sunday morning in the Mo-

ravian Church:,
English services, connected with Confirmation

and Ilapt:tem on next Friday (Good Fridny)
morning, and preaching in the evening. Eng-
lish seryjieeaand celebration of the ,Lord's Sup-
Won rec:s.t.Sabbath morning; QM-Man preach-
ing in the ifteranon and English •again in the
evening in Zion's Lutheran Churelt.

Religioas services in Salem's Lutheran Church,
on Saturday at 9. o'clock, the examination,
Baptism, aed confirmation of a numbered' can-
didates ie.German and :English, and prepara-
tory ,service ttermen rand in theeVening
preparatory service bathe English langttagelL-
-oa,Sunday morning in the German and,in the
evening in the English., Llangungq,;„the Lord's
sumerovill be administered both morning andevening, - -

MARRIED
• if'

On tho 18th. inn., by Rev. A. C. A'4redekind, Mr.
Jacob Schwatz, of Lebanon, to.Mrs. Susan Fox,
of Campbellstown, bobanorb

On the 25th inst., by the siunc,.Mr. Aaron Brick-
er, to Miss. Mary Ann Boyer, both of Nor,khLebanon Borough.

On the 28th inst., by Rev. R. W. Kremer, Mr.
Henry Ltornberger to 4ris.4 Mary Dohner, both
ofCornwall.

On the 11th inst., by Rey. T. D..Loitibash, Mr.
Cyrus Diasinger to Miss Catharine Yungst,
both of lieidieberg.

On the 18th inst., by the same; Mr. Richard
Muth to Mr..T. Catharine Burkholder, both of

_ Jackson.

. DIED, t•

On the 27th inst., in this borough, M-s. Catha-
rine. Carmany, retie of tho late Hon. Henry
Virmany, a.,ed 67 years, 4 months and 10 days.

On the 26th inst., in this borough, Miami Wag-
ner, aged 49 pants, A month and 22 days.

On the 23d inst. in /South Lebimon,Solomon.son,or Isann 041414 Briihara Strohm. aged A year, 9
mouths and 16 days.

On the 234 inst., at Union Water Works, John
Voght. aged 67 years, 9 months and 25 days.

On the 27th inst., in North Lebanon, Sarah, in-
fant daughter of Jacob and Lydia Boyer, aged
5 months and 26 days.

NEW AD Vl.ll-3.RTISEMEtrTS.
Wkitk k Roviel are still making additions to their al-

ready very largo stock of Sheet Music.
• N •DissOlutim ofPartnership.

T" partnership heretofore existingbetween SAMIA.
SNYDER and E. E. KINZER, .at Stony Cresk

Forge. 'Dauphin county, Pa.; was dissolved on the 23d
day of :March, 116S, by:mutual consent.

SAMUEL SNYDER,
March 31, 1853.-Bt.* E. E. KINZER.
I'Vall'paper to suit the taste of, the.most feetklieus, can

be hadat Waltz Bredel's Book Stott.

Lehigh Siate CQmpany.
A UGUSTIIS 130WEIViesPeatfrilli thoA wens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he is preparedto SLATE 1100FS of all kinds of buildings, at the most

reasonable prices. Ile will warrant the roofs elated by
him to be of the first quality of slate, and put on in a
workmanlike manner. He has had much experience in
the business. lamina. followed it for a number of years.

Persons desiring *further information will please call
at Mrs. HISO HOTEL, or address through the LebanonPost Office. Also enquire of the Agent, J. Aaron Wal-
ter. Lebanon, March 31, 1858.-9m.

Waltz k Rceedel bare over five hundred samplesof
Walt Paper. Call and examine.

Public NA,like
IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Commissioners. .mm 4 inthe Act of Aesembly incorporating the Lebanon- Val-
ley Bank, to wit:—George Dawson Coleman,Levi Kline,
&roan Oampron, George Scanner, James Young, George
Moho, Charics, 4. Forney. George Hoffman, • John Brun-
her, John Hetpep. damGeorge, JohnLight, s. s., *Chid
Deininger, A. P. tifbsliman and Augustus Boyd, and to
the subscribers to the awl thereof, to meet ,at dI,EIN-

HARD'S HOTEL, on Zisidayr thobth day of .Aprii,ne t,
ate o'clock,P. M., in orcter,to_ consider the expediency of
offering the remainder of the Stock authorized by law;
,and if annwved, to open the books of Subscription for
that purpose. , BY order of

• . • .ROl,ll/ISSIONERS NAMED IN THE ACT.
Lebanon, Afar&31, 1558. .

Waltz t Medal have samples of all the different vane
ties of Wall Paper manufactured at Philadelphia.

Chotee levergreeNt Trees
lot 8.411,E.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the atten-
tion" of the public to tbd large and beautiful collec-
tion of EVERGREEN TREES or various kinds
now occupying a portion ofhisgrounds in North
Lebanon, but which is intended to be cleared for
other purpoaea. They are therefore offered at
moderate.prices, either by the hundred, dozen, or single
tree, though to sell In quantities p eforred.

The collection includes, among others, and of varioilr
sizes, NORWAY SPRUCE PINE, BALM ofOILEAD,
SCOTCH FIR, AMERICAN, CIIINESE, and LIBERI-
AN ARBOR VITCE. &c. Mast of these trees are of rare
beauty, In very thrifty condition; and a better opportu-
nity is very seldom offered for obtaining trees of, this
kind, for the adornment of both public and, private
grounds. A large portion of them are very suitable far
hedges.
. Persons desiring trees, will please* where practicable,ere notice previous to time of amniaremoval.

B. k LEIIMAN.Nor:title:anon, March 81,1858.-3t.14.B.—The proper time for transplanting,ourla.trees la
now approaching. it being the month of April, or hullany day before the trees are too much advanced in
growth, even into the month of May.

Waltz a Model have n Tory large atwortmeopofalank
Books which th ey are ready to dUpose ofat rea2Oriable
.ratrat.

= E=MM!
•Chair alanv4factory.

WHOLESALE AND BETA/L. The subscri-
bers take this 'method to inform-their

friendsand the public that they hive commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the BO-
ROMA OF LEBANON, on Pinegrove Road, near 'what
leknown as Fhresner's Foundry. They hope toreceive
the patronage of those in want of anything in their
line, as they promise to- use the best materials suit em-
ploy the beat of workmen.

Old Chairs repaired and painted.
'V The following different kinds of Timber orLum-

ber taken in exchange forChairs, viz : Hickory, Walnut.
Dopler, Maple, Beech, Bach, and Cherry of different
kinds. BItOWER & WOLF.

Lebanon, March 31, 1858.-ly.

Call at Waltz a Ikeda, Book Storc if youwant to buy
Blank Books.

HERE WE ARE AGAllii
ALL RIGHT EIDE UP WITH CARE!

ANSAB.is creating an importantexcitementall over
the country, threatening a dissolution of Unionbe,

tween the North and SMith, instigating alarming fights
in Congress, andfearful earempe in State Legislatures.
State Conventions have assemblsti, city knclitowhlnass
meetings have been held—,in short the. whole country
has been 13 a genifel uproar, • •

~..•
,

• .11EBA* 11,$• " • '
giawevek, itintdrit this universal political tumult,

has tho hobor.of having still preserved her dignity of
quiet and peace, nothing could suceeed iq disturbing her
gentle repose, until the other morning, *ben a LARGE
FLA() with, a swarming BEE lIIVE on the oqe shift,
and theannouncement of "Cheap Auction Good s," on
the other, suspended from the corner building

vrpOB.l,TE TRE CO.l/Itt .11014.11,
IndoicatuAliet,all was not right; attention

was atqactoti,and curiosity arou'ed ; various opinions
regard to its object were entertained and soon a

general stir.all over town was found to exii ,f. Men, wo-
men and children involved with puzslal astonishment,
wore hurraing out, and crying, "What in the world is
the matter?" .What's up?" Trnth, however, soon flesh-
ed upon the mind. of all Bee.-holders. when the' novelty
of tumbling, rolling and unpacking of Boxes, Barrels
and Bales. amidst • crowd of eifoctatorealreadycollected
around thedoors and, walks, all anxiously persevering
for but a glimpseat What has since so effectually aston-
ished the natives. •

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE BEE HIVE,
Was suddenly harping upon a thousand tongues, and

spread with the rapidity of a prairie tire all over tha'bo•
sough. Public' *Weirs of Kansas with every other Item
of the day fell Into insignificance, in considerationof the
Individual intoreete here at steam.

A scone of excitement has ever since continued to pro.
Tall within doors, by crowds ofpersons fit= every quar-
ber,.collecting along the counters,' who naver fall to be-
'COM° cothustaatic upon finding such

GIItAT BARGAINS IN
Few styles of Sttipes and Plaid Silks,
Thebeat make of plain black Silks,
_Pine Bombazines and Luatrea,
Elegant all-Wool De !aliveand Cashmeres,
Beautiful i..pring style Dncols and Shepherd's Plaid'
Handsome Cballi DsLalnes and Alpaca Dobalsa,
Splendid Collars, Sleeves VeMt, Worse, Hosiery and

White Goode In abundance. •

.All qualities ofChoap Prints, Ginghame, Checks and
Muslims,

Union, 'French. and Doeskin Coaslineres,
. Plush, Satin and Grenadine Vestiniii.

- ALSO.
An assortment of English. Ingrain,Wool

Ing.iitqr aid 'letup Carpets for Parlors, Chambers. Willa
and , varying in.prices from,lo cents to Al Per yd..ROCERIES AND QUEENAWSIiE, k

1141rt.CIO VIIFand Window Shades in all their vs ,
Awing the experience of a long term of years the

idgekient, wbich with a careful exercise of Judgment
the adrantav :of !Ash :purchasing. an.,d,,a

determination of selling CEPAP, onablee us—alonAWfitly,
the late system of selling for CASH orPRODU,CE--to
.1118roi ,you with bargains, beyond any heretoforegaited,.
as well es unsurpassed by any ef-ouecompetitors.- •

*** Please call and see us. at the
• " BEIS-LUVE STORE,

. .• .

Apposite the Court liouao,,Lebenon, Ps. , .kr
' -

: GEORGE SIIELLENBERCILIET4'Lebanon; birds51,1858. • .

Feed—Feed!momkin ,wilittint OA tor davit? bc:
.tatei it &HiaV e.'.Bre —witilt —eit:tbio .4 a

CuattaklabitenElorPlank Road. PTIC4k, from
1G to 20 cent&a bushel.-.; g;

Lebanon, Mande 3, '57. IBUILIIIIT HAITMAN:

=a=l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I NEW
TO INVALIDS.

DIL HARbMANiAnalytical Physician, and Physician
forMisenses o We Lungs, formerly Ply,t Rlcian to theCinatipati Marine Hospital. arid Invalid's Retreat, Cor-

responding Aletubor of the London Medical Society of
Observation. Author ofLetters to Invalids, and Editor of
.thif,r3fedical Stethoscopes" may be eoutialted at•

LEBANON; Pa., Eagle Mull, Turisktiy, 'April 27.
Reading, bluusion House, April 26, I PatiFrills, April 24.

DR. HARDMAN TREAti CONS.IIMPT76H, BRON-
CHITIS,Laryngitis, Asthma, end of the neat
and Lungs. by • .

MEDICATED INITALATIDIC.,
The greet point in the treatment of all Liman male-

dies is to get at the disease in a direct manner...All.med-
;dues are estimated hy .their. action upon the organ rts-
ttuicing :outlet. This is the important fact .upee.which.
InhalationIs bused. • If.fhe Storoarl is dieeneedews take
ittiellichui.triroctly iota the Stomach. If the Longs are

.dieenaed, breathe or inbalo medicated vapors directly in-
to them. Thereason why Consumption and Itiscaseet of
the Lungs have heretoforeresisted all treatment law Leen
beminae they were not approached in a directs:ruiner by
medicines. They were intended to be local,aod yet they
were so administered that they could not set constitu-
tionally, expending their immediate action upon the
Stomach. whilst the fool ulcers within the Lungs were
unmolested. INHALATION brings the medicine into
direct contact with the diseaeo, without the disadvantag-
es of violent action. Itsapplication is no simple that it
may be employed by, the youngest infant or feeblest in-
valid. It does not derange the Stomach, or interfere in
the least with the strength, comihrt or buFiimes of the
'patient. *** No charge for Consultation.

OTHER wszAses. =EA TIM
Inrelation to the followingdiseases, either whert•tem.

titivated with Lung Affectionsor existinnalane, I &lapin-
vile consultation—usually find them PE.OMVTLY 013RAIILL

PROLAPSOS and all forms of FEMALE COM-
PLAINTS. IRREGULARITIES and WEAKNESS.

PALPITATION and other forme of HEART DIS-
EASE, Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-
eases of the Stomach end Dowels, Plles, &a.so, All diseases of the Eye and .tkr, Neuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, and all other farms of Nervous. DIIMISC.

*,.• No churn for consultation.
March 31, 108. S. D. lIA.RDJIAN., Ji. D

“Xo Such Word as Fail.”
A RESISTLESS ILEMEDYI

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
(1111RCULAR TO Tfl 81°R.—The lint hospital Bur-
‘4.St) pone and medicinal publicists ofEurope admit the
unparalleled anti-inflammatoryand healing propertiesof this Ointment; governments sanction its use in 4hcfrnaval end military services; and the masses in this coun-try and throughout tho world repose the utmost con&
denca in its curative properties. It penetrates the sons-
cee of.ibliammation and corruption which underlie the
exterzat evidences of disease, and neutralize theflerycl-
ernetstsalitch,fted.andexasperato the malady.

R'heumatzsm, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
These are among the moat terrible and agonising die.

eases of Om unntelee the fleshy fibre end the Atin; yet
in their worst forms

,
whenseemingly incurable they

Invariably disappear under a persevering application of
this soothing, healing antidote topain and inpp remalion.
Salt Rheum, l'ev..r Sores, Stiy.Yotnts..
In all cases of Salt Rheum, where medical watera,lttr.

lions, and every recipe oftherphartnacoposa have proved
;melees. the Ointment will accomplish a thorongh cure.
Fever Sores heal quickly under its influence, and its re-
laxing effect upon contracted 81110W8 is :nay wonderful:

Discharging Ulcers
A mat serankable and happy change is produced hi

the appearance of malignant ulcers *Merufew applket.
guns of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-
%bee, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take theplace of the discharged' matter. Thla process goes on
more or less rapidly until the orifice la tilled up with
sound material. and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to Mothers
The young are the most frequent sufferers from ex-

ternxl infuriand therefore every mother should bane
Aida healing :propsyntioniconstantly at band. /t is AII
iitotobato specific .for sore besets. and quickly removal
the encrusted sores which sometimes disfigurethehea'
and faces of children.

Significant Facts
Ointment universally used on bonnl the Atlan-

tic and Pacific whaling fleet as a epre for scorbutic affec-
tions, end as the heat i oossble, remedy for Wounds. andbruises. Wye suPplies of it.have receutlybeen ordered
by the Sultan ofTurkey fur hospital purposes.—

sei,„itotb the Ointment and Pills should be useAlln
fol low inz cases:
ltunions, Mercurial Eruptions, SwelledGlands,
.llurna, Sore' Legs,. . ,
Chapped Ilande,nllolll7lllthnill, Bore Breasts,
iabilblaßis, it ingworm, Sore Heads,
ristubt, salt Rheum, . Sore Throats,
Hoyt,- ... • Scolds, . . Soresof all kinds,
Lunibago, Woundsofeakinds, • Venereal sores.
Stiff .Toints, Sprains, ' Tetter, Ulcers, Skin Diseases.

.f..* Sold et the Manufaatory of ProfessorHolloway, BO
Malden Lane, New York. and Sy ell respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United
Statw‘ and the civilized world, in pots at 25 cents, 02%
cents, and $1 each..u.. , .

~.

.Carrioxl—Noneare genuine nless the words "Hol-
loway, New Not* and Loudon." aro diFeeruible as e..lVa-
termark in evetyooafof the book.ofdirections around
each pot or 1•0x,.... the Fault may be plainlyzeen byhold-
ing the leaf to the light... A handsome reward will be
given .to: any one rendering such information as'may
lead to the detection of any_ party or partites counterfeit-
ing the medicines or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious.lol
There la &considerable saving bytaking the largerRises.
N. 13—Directions for the guidance of patients in every

disorderare affixed to 'each box. [Mann 31, '6B.
dlscgosst., the groat, gilt emus°

Nkiags from uogleet of NstUre's lawn.

SUFFER,, NOT!
I 5 'eiUAR,NAA*l'l3lM

ALL Dasla'SeSS
Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Sirlemma, Meets, Gras.

el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidney,' and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism. Scrofula. Pains in the Bones
and Ankles. diseases of theLungs, Throat, Nose and
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, SLVitue' Dance, and all Dia•
macs arising from a derangement of the Sexual Or-
putt, such tie NerYous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, 0 en.ral Weakness, Dimness of viskin•

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss ,of
Sight, Wakefulness,Dyspepsia. Liver Disease. Erliptinna
upon the Face, Fain in the Back and Head, Female Ir-
regularities and all iinproper discharges from both sexes.
Itmatters not.front what cause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the. case, ascoviner
to CERTAIII, and in a shorter time thana permanent cure
can he effected by any other treatment, crew after the'
disease has baffled the skill of eminent physicinnsand re•".
Dieted all their means of cure. The medicines aro piens-
aot without odor, causing no Sfrknese and free from
mercury or balsam.. During twenty years of practice.
have rescued troth the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who, in the lest stageeof the above-mentioned diseases.
had been given up to die by their physicians, which war-
rants me in promising to the afflicted, who may plane
themselves under my care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the grentest euemies tohmdth.
as they arc the firs t cause of Consumption, Scrofula. send
many other diseases, and should ben terror to the hu-
man family. As a permanent cure in scarcely ever er
Meted, a Ineloglty..ef the weefakling into .the hands of
ltcomPetenktliWilie*,'whodlotonlg,fl ll to. cn,rialie din-
itases..butruttp.,thieguniatitupkigOillipg,theeygtein with
mereuty,,eitikeh, with the.fflrase, liandktui- the sufferer
into.e.repidConspmptioW. t. ,

lintAbppld-the distwae and J.lte:tril4gant..liDt. illlUPlP
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the childre'n, who are born feeble con.

Mitntions'end the current .9f life corrupted by a virus
which hetresatitilelLtin Selidfula. Tctter, Ulcers, Emit-
kioneund other affections of the Skin. Eyes, Throat end
'Lunge, entailing upon them a brlef existence of =lifer.
Dig and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF AI3USF. is another formidable enemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human diswt-
ses causesso destructive a drain upon "the system; draw-
ing its thousands, of victims through a few years of suf
toeing down toan untimelygrave. It destroys the Net%
voltsSystem, rapidly wastes away the energies of life.
causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system. disqualifies fur marrirge, society.
business, and all oerthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked Sn body or mind, predisposed_to Cue untp•
lion and n train of evils more to be dreaded :than death
Haag With the [idlest confidence I assure the unfortu-
nate victims ofSelf Abuse that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, unit with the abandonment of ruin.
ous prectitata my patient's can bo metered to robuet, vig-
orous health-..

The afflicted are cautioned.against the nee 'of.Patent
Medicines, for there are se Many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prhita tocatch nci•rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions how their constitutions ruined
by, the vile compou6is,pf guild. doctors, or the equally
polsonong ROM may, vended ,as "Fatent Medicines." • I
have carefully annlyged•piany of the so-called Patent
medieinaa. and find that nearly all of them contain Cor
roelvii'StibliMate.,whteh is one Of the stiangoot prepara
th,ogef paercury, and a deadly Poison, which. instead of
ere Ihst.tbadiseuse. disabipi.the system thrlife.

TiAtfe-,fflortlis of the patent nostrums now in use are
puttp ha unprincipled and Ignorantpositions who do not
tgfultfigittill wally the alphabet or403 blartala Maples,
epdottAkqas destitute of any knowledge of the hu-
man system, having onewildact9nly Iu view, and that to
nuilifteruey regartiles!L ofconsequent:ea..,
-,LNll,4l4.lties and ati...4i4atiem of,tealeenand. females

t.ecatett on. principles Leta Isheti•Aty. twenty years of
practise, and sanctiened by thousartde of 'the most re-
markable etyma. ,Medielnestwith fultAlrectione gent to
any .teqtot thit united States or Canalise,. litti.ktiente
cointnunteating their symptoms brltteter- Busineis
respondent* strictly confidential. Addresi '

J. SOMMEKVILLF., D
" • •

Office No. 1131 Filbert St..{OldNo. 109,]1,e)0w tirouth,
==!

March le, 1853.--1 y
. Nol.i.ce.

TO C 1 6111ISSIONR11S Aimed in the.Act ofAssembly
Incorporating. tie Lebano'. Valley Dank,
bawson Coleman...4cl Kline, Simi;Cameron. Georg.,
hmuller.,Janra,Young, George I.lom...Charles It. Fornen George Hoffman. John Urnniei, Jelin DarnerJohn George, John3.•ight, e: *. Mahal Delnbager, A. P.iibchma nd Angnatua Held

01/ and each or you are beridiynotllled and 'yoga',
ed te,tneet at Ole Publlo 'Mime of Abix Ifaak, to

the borough of 'Lebanon y,'1.14 Oth day of44711,
A. D. OMB; At. 1 o'clock, 'P. 311.021Attl44.;',Punctuaintumdac•cA le requested, aa htudisqlp:Of4hWtanci.wlll tie
sublultsselzto;ther,beerd o,By order at149itff*MWM4*.411443g114""*2.*arc ,

• ti• 4

'important Dis-covery.
CONSD..MPTION

.

Diseases of the Lungs,and Throat
ARE Positiviailf •

CURABLE BY INHALATION II I
which ton veys the

Remedies to tie (Wyllie* in .the hinge through The al.passages, and coming in direct contact withlbe disease,
neutralize+ the tubercular matter. allays the cough,
elitism a free And easy expectoration, heals the lungs,
purifies the hloOdt imports renewed vitality. to. tbe net-
roue system, giving that tone'and energyvo indispetum.Ma for the restoretinn of health, Toklie, alder. th meteconfidently that tkiniantPtionlifenniblc by inhalation_,Is to me BOurro of unalloyed pieaaure . It la as muchunder the control of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease ; ninety out ofevery hundred rases
can ho ruled in thefirst stages. and fifty percent. in thesecond; but in the third stage it is troposeible to rave,

more than five per cent., for the lunge are PO cut up bythe disease as todefy medical skill. Even, however, hishe last stages, Inhalation affords extraordinary relief tathe sulfuring attending thisfearful Scourge, which an-nually destroys ninety-fire thousand persona in the U-nited Staten alone : and a correct calculation obese, thatof the present popitintion of the earth, eighty million•are destined tofill the Consumptisee grave.
Truly. the quiver of death has no arrow to fatal enConsumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy

of life, for it e-ares tether age nor sibs , tut. ,sweepa offalike the beam, the beautiful, the gram:hit/arid tlargift-
ed. By the help of.theteettpleme Ileing, -..from whetssometh every go?:1 and yerfuet,gift, I,am enebled.toticerto the afflicted a .Pertnantint:. and speedy recuIn' Con-sumptilm. •'T 'Rentcalls!" a tubereltie &umIrapier*Blasi, end the imtnedtetaelfeet, prixteeed by tbek dope-sitiOn in the Tunis, is to Isfevent the free admission -Ofair into the air tells, which causes a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Theo. surely. it is more re-ctorial to expect greeter good from medicines enteringthe ekvities of the lungs, than from those administeredthrough the stomach ; the patient Will uiwaye find thelungs free and the breathing easy, after inhaling rem*.diet. True, inhalation is a Reel remedy, neverthelear,
it arts constitoiliOnnlty,and with more power and cm*Minty than remedies administered by thestomach. Tbprove the powerful and direct influenceof this mode of
administration, chloroform Inhaled will destroy sensibil-ity In a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-
tem, so thata Binh may be amputated wit hoot theAllah t-
eat pain; inhaling theordivary burning gas will desuoy
lifein elev.' hours.

. The inhalationofammonia willrouse the system when,faintinVoriicpurently dead. The odor of many of the
medielues is perceptible In the Akin, is taw, Moments a 1ter being inhaled, imd may be iramedi.stely" detorte.id •in
the ,b100tt.,.-A. win Outing proof of the coustitutionalef-
teem of inhalation, is the fact that sickness is always pro-
deiced •by .liesathing foul air. • le not this positiveevi-
dence that (roper remedies, carefully.prepared and Judi-ciously administered through the lungs, should producethe most happy results 1 • During eighteen 'Yearee' pramtire, many thousands: coffering. from •disecreen,oT thelungs and throat., have been under taymerm end haveeffected manyremarkable cures, even after the anffsme
had been pronounced in the last stages, which fullysat-
isfies me that Consumption Is nolonger a fatal disease.--
My treatment of Consumption is original. and fbunded
on long expe.lence and a thorough investigation. Sly
perfect acqurititance with the nature of tubercles, do.,
enables me to distinguish, readily. the various forme .or
disease that simulate consumption. nod apply the proper
remedies, rarely being mistaken even fu a singlecase.—
..This familiarity, in cocinection with certain pathological
:and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
ithe lungefrom the effects of contracted cheats ; to en.large the chest, purify the blood. impart Witrenewed vi-tality. giving energy and tone to the entire system.Medicines, with full clireeti ns, soot to any part of theUnitedauttep„atO Canedna, by patients communicating
their symptontabY Tarter.. hut the cure would be more
certain if the patient should• •inty,,tna a visit. which

[would give me an opportunity to examttes the lungs and
enable me to proscribe with much greater Certainty;
and then the•euro could be effected without my seeingthe patient vain.

: ,3ifey RILItAX, M. D., • •
Office, 1131 Filbert. s.t.„(yld .No.)109,) below 12t1i,

PIIILELEL:LPZIA, PA
Minh 18, 1858.-Iy.

Cheap Fut rnit sire.
v) VCR the purpose of closinit out the Stock re-lamainingon bond, the undersigned willsell
:—large lot of BUREAUS. TABLES; Cano Seat and

,other CHAIRS, and a large variety ofother hash- Ettenable and useful Furniture
VERY REPUEED PRICES' awFwaropui han beih ies7ibriA totLaz building formerly occupied by D. S. Dabbr ala

1.0 Drug Store, a few door+ west of the Court House.
For great bargains Cell Immediately. as he le -de- NIV

12" termined tosell out before the let of April. "~us Lebanon, 31urch 24, '5B. TUEO. OYES.

Dissolution of' Partnerbhipl.
NOTICE ithereby given that the paitnershlp hereto-.k.fore exleting between iliirri‘ou K. Deaden, and

eodore Owe, trading in the Furniturelliminese, under
the firm of Dmmmr..e. Orte„ was dissolved by tputtiul
content ou the 17,th March, 1858... . .- ,-,

r The businePs will be continued atdhe old.stand.by 0.
R. Dundoro, and in whose hands the bnclts of the o/de
firm remain for settlement. .

Matri24, 1858
HARRISON K. DUNDOILE,
THEODOR'S OYES.

NEW STOR
In North Lebanon Township.

I'pHE undersigned has opened a new Store In
•1. North Lebanon township, nn the hank of

I the linioll Cane!, near John Hellman's, and
stocked it with a large and desirable variety ofan etch Goods es are generally found in a CountryStore,

Ivitn—Dry ()bolts, ,groorries, Quwnswarc, Hardware, de.
Hie friends, neighbors, and the public in general, are

Inspect to tall. OkAllllllO his goods, and learn prices.
h. 1 khltinfa'COuptry Etutiute bought, for which the
highest Market pikes will be puid. • -

March 24, 1868. aom: ktorp.
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UN $ N HOTEL'
V-ORTII LARSSON BOROUGH- The undersigned

l'ainirtftille infornte -the intblio that he still contin-
ues at the "UNION I:LA.IM," in the borough of North
Lebanon. formerly kept by Mi. Sohn tf. 11111er. where
he is now prepared to welcome his friends and travelers,
and cheer them with the goodthings tif the land. Ms
table shell be provided with the best the seasons can al-
ford, and hie liar shall furnish the choicest Liquors....
Ilisofforts will be to make all mopping with himfeel
entirely at home, and enjoy all thneonvenienees that can
be e'en in a public house. The Stabling is large androomy and in excellent order.

liiir-BOARDING.-115 is al'o prepared to take a wasp
bar of Boarders. Boarding as reasonable as cap. be.ob.tarried at any other Waco,. Ile extends a ecrdiel lnvltr
lion to all visiting North Lelemon. to give him a call.

ONESAMAN.„North Lebanon Bortir4,ll,..March 24, 1569.
•

,TAKE 4'
. old scant Worm is caste to life again. •

TOIIM.P=EIt ntWER would rescautfully inform the
•J puldlethat lie continuesthe.hueinese of LIM ESTONE
SAWING AND DRESSING by pores power, in Chestnut
Stratit,East Lebanon. He finiehes the following articles
out of. the beet and Bounden limestone that can believecured In this neighborhood, via:—Duos Sul.s.aud PtAT-
malts, :km, l'l'vi.nr Saxe end Mena. CELL to Does
Cessna, CGMb-SINNES, Shod Scraper block', as well eis
any other article that can be manufactured of limestones.
lien Curbstones are from four to five inches thick; and
his prices in accordance with the quality.

lin was the fleet person that introduced the Ilmostoneinto this place, and is now prepared to fini-h off Hew
stoat so es to give it an appearance very little leerier to
that of the handsomest IRerble. in proofof which MM.
tine ke dirorrts *he public to the finished work athis es-
tabllihnienx. Ho respectfully invites all tholes who hi.
tend erecting pew. builiiingeArtall es.hbs elfePthinentAnd eons ineethetrisel Yen .of the excellent finis .0 ida
work as alsd of the cheat/sena of bis prices.

I.obanon; Minch" 2,1, IBM.-Iy.

New furniture Store.
TicARRleCer,:t. DUNDORE would respectfully in-
la form thepublic that ho has takon the Wend bide

Duudore a Oren. in Cumberland Street, between Marketand Plank Road, where he will keop. the larosti gent,
and cheapestassortment nflUßNlTLittii erer offered In
Lebanon. His stock roosted/. of All kinds of Parlor and
CommonFen-awry, which Ito will sell lowerzHaan the like can be bought at aoy otherOwe in Lebanon.

Ile bait on hand a large assortment of Sofas 17Tete.a.tetea, Lounges, Centre: Pier, Cat d and other 'a-ided, What Note, Hat Racks. sc. Also a Inrge mid cheap
stuck of stuflbd, ettneweat. and common Cbalre.:Setteee.Bedsteads and itlot of cbcap Mattresses. Mao, Looktng

Rosewood and Mahogany—MrCheap.VenetianBlindw Carriages, Wm. and Hobby Hersee, forchildren. glj-Particular attention paid ,tia JNDBH
PARING. Its has proitided himself Irith therTl-NEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will Make .Ccifilna and
attend Ponerals, at tha shortest notionanal Mold reason-
tbletereis... • • Lebanon. Hatch '24, 18611.

Ice! Ice!
Undersigned have, this winter. laid4n one of the
t beautiful lots of SPRING knit ICE ever

neustalin dile place will serve finals's el Cry morn.
mis throughout the sawn, They will also funnels Ito
tart boors in cane of sickness or death.
tra. Por torn's, apply to IIIerSILLRD SHOIT

17 ikire r••

capstalisto:
ny an Act of the General Assenthy of. l'Frieeyletinia,approved the 26th•Februar,y; ihe Okra LP,.
1,1t4N listumah COXPAAT fa attthiirbed to borrow the
aim of 01.1,000,at the rate of 'l:pi:r • Othit. interestper ass,-

sum , payable half yearly -. onibistlst April and let Oc-tober, lu_elich year,redeameible in !even years. The pay-
ineptre secure:thy Mortgagee on the Railroad and theCornwall Estate.. Persons bailor money' to L+/eat maydo ob :by calling on Jamb WWI% Isms.: Witter, orJohn W. Idlsh. r's„ In theborenah of Lebanon. whoautuffipowerey to dispose of the bonds of said Compsay., ;..

•• *order of Gel board,
"iL.rja: (• . -- 441008 W.EIDLE, Treasurer .1


